Landmarks Heritage Preservation Commission

AGENDA
Wednesday, May 13th, 2020

Public Meeting:
1:30 PM, Room 1210 – 12th Floor
Omaha/Douglas Civic Center
1819 Farnam Street

Landmarks Heritage Preservation Commission (LHPC) Members: Scott Dobbe (Chair), Joan Fogarty (Vice Chair), Emma Sundberg, Kathryn Aultz, Brian Magee, Andrew Conzett, Michael Sharp, Jaime Suarez and Curt Witzenburg.

Certification of Publication: Omaha Preservation Administrator certifies publication in the Daily Record, the official newspaper of the City of Omaha, on Thursday, April 30, 2020 re: Landmarks Heritage Preservation Commission meeting, Wednesday, May 13, 2020.

ADMINISTRATIVE ITEMS:

Approval of February 12th LHPC Meeting Minutes.

NEW BUSINESS:

NATIONAL REGISTER OF HISTORIC PLACES NOMINATION – HISTORIC DISTRICT

CASE NUMBER: 20-014-H5
APPLICANT: Thomas McLeay
PROPERTY: Little Bohemia NR Historic District
LOCATION: 13th & William Streets
REQUEST: National Register nomination [CLG Review + Recommendation]

NATIONAL REGISTER OF HISTORIC PLACES NOMINATION – INDIVIDUAL PROPERTY

CASE NUMBER: 20-015-H5
APPLICANT: Justin A. Moore
PROPERTY: J.F. Bloom & Company
LOCATION: 4411 North 20th Street, 68110
REQUEST: National Register nomination [CLG Review + Recommendation]

If alternative (audio version) to the agenda is needed, please advise Clinette Ingram (402) 444-5150 x2061. A 72-hour advance notice is required.